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TRUSTSHAPPENINGS *F A DAr- SITUATIONS WAANTED.
"XITANTED-BY WOMAN WITH f'HirT» 
VV -H8 housekeeper or cook; tkoroiga 

cook; good borne more than wage»; would leave city. Answer Box 100, World Oftjff

erPwieg Interest *i»tbe«d la aid 
A round I 111 Easy CMJ.

Trinity University convocation takes 
Place on April 7. ^

Park Commissioner Chambers ex
pects to resume work on the Island In 
a few days.

A colonist train, made up of six 
coaches, left yesterday morning for 

: Manitoba and points, west.
Michael McLaughlin got three 

months In Jail for stealing Sn overcoat 
from John Kenyon.

The Board of Health and Parks and 
Gardens Committee will meet this af
ternoon.

The Separate schools close to-morrow 
for the Easter holidays. They will re
open April 13.

“ L & S.” brand hams, bacon and lard 
is only handled by the leading grocers. 
“ Try them.”

Lodge Commercial, S.O.E.B.S., No. 
200, will hold their annual at home at 
Webb’s April 8.

The sub-committee of the Property 
Committee reduced the estimates for 
repairs to fire halls 13600.

John B. Green, charged with robbing 
his employers, Robertson Bros., was 

Overflowing housese have marked the again remanded for a week.
American tour of " An Artist’s Model,” David Hogan,who Is held on a charge
which will be enacted by George Ed- mT» elsht years old’ was re~
wardes’ 70 London burlesque» at the Fred Prlnce°"an?Mat:y Johnston were 
Grand Opera House for three nights, find ard cogtg for acting in a dls- 
beglnnlng to-morrow evening and Good orderly manner In a Simcoe-street lane. 
Friday and Saturday matinees. ” An Minnie Smith, charged with theft 
Artist’s Model ” is recommended as a from Aggie McKlnlay, was remanded 
delightful display of scenic show, songs ] till a material witness Is secured, 
and dances and merrymaking. Beau- Hon. A. S. Hardy has been Invited to 
tlful Marie Studholme’s “ Tom-tit’s ” attend the banquet of the Sons of 
song and dance In particular is an at- Ontario in Chicago in April, 
tractive novelty. The Parisian qua- The winter reading room at the Pub- 
drllle and the laughing song of Mr. lie Library has been closed for the 
Farkoa, In the second act, also are ex- season, 
ceptlonally pleasing. "An Artist's 
Model ” is admitted to be unquestion
ably clever. Miss Studholme as a 
tom-boy. Miss Alison Sklpworth as the 
ex-model, Lawrence D’Orsey as a fop
pish earl, Fred Wright, Jr., as a skit
tish little husband of a haughty Bri
tish matron, Alice Nixon In her dances, 
and all the other principal people are 
said to play their parts well, and wear 
extraordinarily . handsome costumes, 
with the best pictorial effect.
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LI The Ctrl's Body Éxhmed it Hamilton by 
Order ef the Atteneyfiearral sad 

ee Inquest Is la Progrès».
Hamilton,March 31.—(Special)—Com

plying with the Instructions from the 
Attorney-General’s Department,

IN THE

’ • £ OCULIST.a
—OF THEMSELViTAU W. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES EYvThe last

night, the body of Ollie Reldbart was 
exhumed this morning and conveyed to 
the morgue at the City Hospital, when, 
au Inquest was held at 12 o’clock, un- 

The earth above

.

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

Only the best ma 
their construction 
turn out wheels th 
each part being u 
and our prices wil 
for full details.

der Coroner White, 
the coffin was hard with frost, and, as 
the body was frozen, the features have 
changed but slightly, and are distinctly 
recognizable. The following Jury view
ed the «body ,and adjourned till April
16 : Adam Ballentlne, Joseph Lyght, President—Hon. J. O. Atkln», P. C.
Thomas Hill, L. L. Irvine, Robert Vice-Presidents—Sir K. J. Cartwright,
Wilson, W. Ballentlne, W. Wilson, K. C. M. G„ Hon. S. C. Wood.
W. M. Findlay, T. Mead, T. Kilvlngton, Acts as Administrator, lu case of Intes- 
J. T. Kendall, R. Smith and W- Kraft, tacy, or with will anneied-Executor. 
Adam Ballentlne was appointed fore- £0, “d undertakes iiHindî of Trusta.'-

Drs. Olmstead and Rogers lmmedl- Estate! ‘managed, “rents, ‘Incomes, etc., 
ately proceeded to perform a post- collected, 
mortem examination. They removed Deposit Boxés to rent In Vaults, absolute- f'1 
the stomach, and will send It to Tc- ly Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
ronto, where a chemical analysis will the Corporation executor, received for safe
be made Of the Contents, to discover CUs~i^ft™lhe?n,rln.r^suites to the Comoro, 
whpthpr ft pontftinq onv nnisnn t’Iiptv* Solicitors bringing estates to tlie vorpora* wf-l. 1-° vta# 1.5"oy pol80n- tlon retain the professional core of same,will be no lack of evidence concerning A E PLUMMER
the girl’s death, which will, no doubt, 13 " Manager,
place A. I. Lafferty In a peculiar position.

TfiAQE MAR* MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MAltA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JJL« Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even* 
lugs. 580 Jarvis-streeLExceptionally Mild $1,000,000CapitalAre In Canada.

ART,
W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture lu Oil, Pastel, 

Studio, 81 King-street east.
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of t his Famous Brand. J.

The John Griffithetc.
fff

81 YONGE__ ARTICLES FOR SALE,
ALCINED PLASTER-THE BEST— 

cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

OK STAGE AND PLATFORMfees for a license to hunt deer should 
be reduced.

(Hon. Mr. Gibson, the author of the 
measure,-observed that he was willing 
to strike out the words “ streams and 
ponds," retaining Jhe prohibition of 
dcer-klUlng In rivers and lakes. This 
amendment was carried.

After some further discussion, the 
license fee In dispute was fixed at $2. 
The bill was also further amended so 
as to make It non-applicable to settlers 
of territories where deer are found. 

Prison Inspector's Salary.
The House went Into Comjnlttee of 

Supply, and Mr. Bush objected to the 
Item of J2400 as salary to an Inspector 
of Prisons. He said that when this 

_ , , , office was created the Government had
Legislature was a long and rather Im- tojd the House that It was needed Im
portant one. The House did not ad- cause of the establishment of the pris- 
jôurn~untll long after midnight, and on binder-twine Industry. The Govern

ment no longer conducted this Indus
try, and what was the need, therefore, 
of such an official.

/Hon. Mr. Gibson replied by simply 
i stating that the province spent no oth- 

When the House went Into commit- er sum of money for which it got so 
tee on the Attorney-General’s bill to mPdh la return as this 82400.

5 , , . , _ __ The Opposition insisting on a dlv-
levy a provincial tax of 850 per day on jsjon the Government was upheld by 
travelling shows, circuses and other a majority of 18. 
exhibitions, Mr. Whitney objected to The \gote stood :
the wording of the measure. The bill, Yens: Beatty (Leeds), Brower, Bush, Car- 
he said, was Intended to restrict the gg*
freedom of circuses and like organisa- tie, McCallum, McDonald, McKee, Me
llons, on the ground that à bad class Naughton, McNeil, Magwood, Marter, Ma-

___ ___ _________ ____ _____ thesoii. Meacham, Miscampbell, Preston,
of rogues and confidence men always Held (Addington), Reid (Durham) Ryerson, 
went in their trail, and yet the Attor- St. John, Snore, Tucker, Whitney, Wll- 
ney-General was going to aUow these loughby—32.
shows full swing at industrial exhtbl- Nays: Barr, Baxter, Beatty (Parry 
tlons throughout the country. He Sound), Blggar, B.ezard, Bronson, Burt, 
thought that the followers of these rZlV1’ n.viLU n.’.tJn"
shows would, have their best oppor- son ' Dryden. ’Erontùr^ Field Fl’att Gar- 
tunity to work at such fairs. The bill row, German, Gibson (Hamilton), Gibson, 
passed. (Huron), Harcourt* Hardy. Harty, Hobbs,

The Attorney-General’s two bills pro- ! Louglirln, McKay (Oxford), McKay (Vic- 
vlding respectively for the appoint- toria), McLean, McNlchol, McN.sh, Mo
ment and payment of hign Kherson, Middleton, Moore, Mowat, Mu- 
constables and for the better jF1?' , „1’fl£do,’.vPaj?n'..Klch2,r<,8,0°’
protection ' of certain classes of 'j-“5ax^5()’ 140681 Sm ,l1’ Stratton» Taylor, 
WOri??eni pa88ed the committee stage, Tlie pairs were: Messrs. Farwell and 
as did also those respecting the Jud.* Gnrd, McKee and Crawford, Chappie and 
cature Act and respecting the costs or Howland, 
the seizure of goods under chattel 
mortgages.

THE CITY OF TORONTO BILL Carrent end Coming AUra (lions the
Local Play Houses and Concert AUTEUR AS ill OF THTIT INES, WHISKIES AND lUUAuiu 

TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 
Co.’s, 152 King cast. ’Phene 678.

TTTE MAKE ALL KINDS oFTlOItSETS 
TV to order; tit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
months Lee. 278 Yonge-street.
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, BEFU1GKKAT- 
TT ORS, dough mixers and sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for uew ones. O. Wilson & 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

DISCUSSED BY THE LOCAL LEGIS
LATURE,

xll &
WHAT THE TORONTO LA Ci 

TWELVE WILL BE LIKE,
What Was Done at the Parllameat Build

ings I esterday—Measure Relating to 
the Killing of Deer la Lakes end 
Streams—Divisions of the House Desalt 
la the Government Being Sustained— 
Work! n Committee.

GENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS. » Wifi be a Winning Aggregation, 
Cap!. Fred Klller-Eaihaslastle A; 
Meeting ef the Veteran Organisai 
The Slate Was Elected-Good K< 
Presented.

Mr Alex, McKay, H I*. fonde
Or,,h -•-in-n for Ml* Poiltlen on the’ 

Bemedlal Dill—li Is Defence.
Hamilton, March 31.—(Special)—The 

unpopularity of the stand of Alexander 
MÔKay, M.P., Xon the Remedial bill 
among the Orange lodges was shown 
last night at a meeting of the district 
lodge. A resolution condemlng the ac
tion of Hamilton’s senior member and 
pointing out that he had forfeited all 
title to the respect and esteem of the 
members of the Loyal Orange Associa
tion was unanimously passed.

A letter was read from Mr. McKay, 
explaining his course. He claimed that 
the Manitoba school question had been 
kept alive by the opponents of the 
Government, whose object is to défeat 
It, and he, having been elected as a 
Conservative, considered it his duty to 
remain faithful to his party.

The meeting lasted several hours and 
was exciting at all stages.

The sins et I lie Few.
Joseph Oddy appeared before Judge 

Jelfs this morning on a charge pre
ferred by his 18-year-old daughter, and 
was acquitted.

George Davis and Ed Willoughby 
were dismissed on a charge of fighting 
and the charge of Julia Sandberg 
against Martha Smith of wilfully dam
aging the former’s property was dis
missed.

Interesting Things la Brief.
Mrs. Fred W. Mills, King-street east, 

died suddenly yesterday afternoon. She 
was a daughter of A. W. and Mrs. 
Gage.

John Clarke of the Mountain View 
Hotel celebrated his 66th birthday last 
night with a grand demonstration.

It will be a couple of days yet before 
trains are running on the H. and D„ as 
the water continues to run over the 
track, preventing it being repaired.

George L. Beasley, captain of the 
Windsor Castle fire brigade, England, 
was In the city to-day, Inviting Chief 
Atchlnson to attend the firemen’s tour
nament and congress, to be held under 
the auspices of the National Fire Bri
gade Union, London, June 19 and 20.

Charles Patterson, and John Mitchell 
elected to be tried by a Jury to-day on 
a charge of robbing Mrs. Grotz of her 
purse.

Vincent Bates will have to answer a 
charge ofseductlon at the Police Court 
to-morrow. Miss Evans. Crook-street, 
being the complainant.

The Finance Committee will consider 
the Radial Railway matter Wednesday 
night.

Engineer Kuichltng’s bill for service 
as an expert on sewage disposal has 
Just been received. It calls for a pay
ment of 8723. as follows : Six days at 
860 each, 24 days at 825 each and rail
road and hotel bills 823. The appropria
tion for the work was only 8500.

ed by

BUSINESS CARDS.................................................. .
/CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES—ABOL- 
>-/ Isti rotteu lumber by using Finch's 
Wood Preservative.
TT OUSE-CLEANING TIME — SAVE 
XI your rags and old clothing; highest 
cash price; prompt attention. Setid post
card to Yates, 82 Richmond-street east.
TIT" J. WIIARIN,-~ ACCOUNTANT— 

TV • Books posted and balanced, accounts 
collected. 10H Adelalde-street east.
Cl HERMAN IL TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
IO —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

Yesterday’s session of the Ontario -DIAMOND hall- We will be as amateur as any 
team In the Five-Club League. We 
-have an Innovation for the Toronto 
er,®88e Clhb, and that Is that altua 
will be sough*. for available players, 
nave decided -to stop to a -certain e: 
the exodus of lacrosse men to the east, 
you eaq wager on a winning team.”

These were the words of Fred Killer 
new captain of the Toronto Lacrosse t 
at the close of the annual meeting 
night lu the Queen's Hotel. It was 
of the most enthusiastic gatherings in 
history of that organization, there b 
over 100 members present, Including a 
sprinkling of old-timers. Secretary, 
neat Burns read his annual statem 
which was historical and' laudatory, 
withstanding the prevailing opinion 1 

iff the T.L.Ç. had a bad playing sea>
;;itr 1 reasurer George Lyon presented his
f oual statement, which was also of a t 
1 £™er- showing a net profit on the yeai

S^aveJS^WKt®* WaS m°St
„A ticket was prepared for election. •

I men had been selected at a commit 
meeting last Friday, and they were eve
fart fi.oCï? JS th0Ut any. °PP03ition.

*?lo£?cer* were Installed in ab< 
tnv!”en?* ml“htea. President Suckling 'a8 '|8 the chalr explained the Teeunâe 
poaltioii’ as explained to him by D 
}*In 8mukVlg t0 enter the FI,, '

„ ï,h,elr representatives had
expense1 of the Toronto* * They1 wenCquI
gateau. B6e tW° Clty team" 10 'hat

fofbeR„n„raencto£fnT,S,e„dm!1,eTt “
flSno8 f ^n McDougail lias reported th 
$2700 will make the br.dge sufficient
Strep? Rnn11!1 the owners and the Toron) 
Street Railway, and thug cars all the w* 
to beautiful Itosedale are ensured f- next lacrosse season. The meeUtig J 
then practically over, and roSwttoi

AmongLethoLer ih™ “'embers present, 
wm n U made pointed remarkdie tv^' H* vLess,le. W. E. Run
nili-r.:”' Nelson, J. McCaffrey. G t
nt*tu,tnhham\/’ S’ Henderson and W. 
ferpli^h?* 4 Mr* ,Rundle pointed out In r 
TverT l.„°h.i)“'LenK11^ Play‘nS Incroiie tha 
B T*f"a twelve

Si" medal* the ,ch°o1 lea«uea th 
Hnting tite evening Mr. John Hendersoi 

feed a telegram from George Marner thi " Evdervth.Ltbe t;‘Ub’ ,now New yŸork 
seWe!0 D ?hevBu8, 'Vl" toe boys them 

they determine to have plue*
withnra«ctl8e ,hur<J- fhey will win us of olil 
'^'hent resolute self-sacritlce victory Is lm 
possible. Honor of thé boys and city am 
preservation of the game Is at stake7 Tb,

. Ç'.yers shall be cqual o the emeroePv
CoV^R1 BereRW„ltIi„,0U t0 ur*e “S'

—iaetWn* Sel Hamilton, as one of the olrlMhT^alb Ironsfd^ar^&ar 
s^TM7c,2i h‘eh%»

the^b? yea*b°eJn*8I'88^<oaUthelamort^LgeWof 
the big grounds, and 8600 will satisfy n i hlïnF «ro rrentn expenses, Includlng gToun

*f eJj™/ 160. aod tïil
mined to double, so one of the greatest 
to rosSlt tbe boya ln blut In ’86 l! bSund 

Mrs 8n"ungnVOie K°f ‘hanks was tendered iUrod S'th!0GoosaemF!?rd tbe lad,es w"o

. no1'ïnTbestï.estPorfT&ts Han,
: oM-atS; S ’

; Massey.' A. E.'bison ' a 'f. Mafsey^Geo
CàlTre^ H T Mara, ^‘^we^ jfe 

I Boomer, William Logan. we’ ,lm
F was C. E Robinson’S 30th annual meet- I rilied dhen8t,Jr^,desnt Qooderham had ro- 

chS r ’ bTh?* d|«*^£ bonor of occupying the
! r,««,,;> ‘iS’, iV'Æ

.............

A
The County of York Constables’ Asso

ciation will meet April 4, at 12.30. High 
Constable J. T. Jones Is president of 
the association.

Stephen Cruet was yesterday sent 
down for 60 days for assaulting Joe 
Chambers at a dance on Richmond- 
street.

A lady has forwarded a ring, set 
with stones, and valued at 85 or 86, to 
be sold for the benefit of the Armen
ian fund.

“ Bob ’’ McKee, charged with embez
zling from the Reliance Loan and Sav
ings Company, was remanded for a 
week.

Thomas Waites of Mimloo had his 
buggy badly smashed by a collision 
with a trolley, 
broken, i

Rev. Prof. McLaren of Knox College 
will conduct a course of lectures at the 
summer session of the Manitoba Pres
byterian College.

The Crown asked for leave to with
draw the charge against Ed Barry .who 
was thought to be implicated in an 
Adelalde-street burglary In 1894.

On Feb. 20 a bailiff, on, the direction 
of W. A. Douglas, seized the household 
goods of T. Bonner. Mrs. Ann Bonner 
claimed that she owned the goods, and 
was given Judgment for 8100.

An early opening will be arranged 
on Thursday morning at the wholesale 
fruit store of W. H. Smith, 186 King 

Customers will have a better 
chance to ^select their goods.

Latest Information from Dr. Glover, 
who went to China from this city, was 
to the effect that he had recovered 
from the attack of typhoid fever, and 
was again at work in the hospital at 
Canton.

The stone steps at the Queen-istreet 
worn as to be 

nglneer has or- 
lfed_ojjk’
uarif'sm

Good
Investment

among the measures under considera
tion were the bill respecting the city of 
Toronto, and that for the preventing of 
deer killing ln water.

Few purchases giro 
such good returns as 
Diamonds.

They are never “out of 
fashion.”
They never show the 
wear.
They never fail to please. 
They can always he re
mounted at a nominal 
expense.
They never depreciate in 
value.
They always stand for 
cash if bought as we sell 
them.

J. WILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
and steam titters, 80S Queen west ; 

jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.
W.Seals for Bernhardt.

The sale of seats for Mme. Sarah 
Bernhardt, who will appear at the 
Grand next Monday and Tuesday, be
gins to-morrow morning at 40 o'clock. 
Mme. Bernhardt Will be seen here for 
the first time in ” Izeyl," one of her 
latest successes. The scene of this 
play, written by those two Idols of the 
Paris literary world, Armand Sylves
tre and Eugene Morand, Is laid In a 
remote province of India, the time be
ing six centuries before the beginning 
of the Christian era. A more tragic 
and yet Interesting play, It is said, has

It gives

>/f ARGUMENT COMPANY, 103 V1C- ivX toria ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Sanitary Excavators and Manuretractors.

Shippers.The horse’s leg was
HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton.
T
ZXAK VILLE DAIRY—178 YONOB-ST.— 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ve-CILEGAL CARDS.
/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
VV bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.U., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E, Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JJ cl tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

not been penned In. years.
Mme. Bernhardt great opportunities, 
of which she takes advantage. An
other novelty will be “ Gismonda,” on 
Tuesday evening, the new drama writ
ten M. Victorien Sardou especially tor 
“Bernhardt,” and by her presented 

than attended 
productions of “ Fedora,” 
” or “ La Tosca,” by the 

She brings with

E
Other Items Challenged

A number of other items of the es
timates were objected to by members 
of the Opposition, but concurred in 
without division.
Held (Durham), seconded by Mr. Beat
ty of Leeds, the item for work to be 
done at the Brockville Insane Asylum 
during the coming year was put to a 
vote. These gentl-omen wanted the 
item reduced by $2250. A division be- citai to-morrow
ing taken, the itemj was concurred in ever and a magnificent scene will be 
by a vote of 54 to 28. presented in Massey Hall. Those who

A division was taken on an amend- have not secured places on the subshrL 
nient of Mr. Matheson’s suggesting a bers* list should do so to-day. 
large decrease of the succession duties, Paderewski’s price for playing the 
as provided in Mr. Harcourt's bill. The piano at a private reception is $500 a 
vote stood : minute. A San Francisco woman wrote

Yeas: Beatty (Leeds), Bennett, Blggar, to Paderewski’s manager some ten 
Hnoinnd r FalLl8’^ days ago, when the pianist was in that
McCallum, MagvvooU. Mathlron Meacha!,!' city- asklnS wbat Paderewski would
Miscampbell. Preston, Re cl (Addingtou), ciarge to play for five minutes at an
Reid (Durham). Ryerson, St. Johu, Whit- afternoon tea. She got a reply Joying
ncy, Willoughby—22. that the charge would be 82500. She

Nays; Burr, Baxter. Beatty (Parry thought this rather steep, and wrote
Sound) Blezard, Bromson, Burt, Campbell, another note offering to pay 81000 for
Carpenter, Caven, Charlton, Cleland, Con- flve minutes of Paderewski’s music.
££• °1S; She didn’t even get an answer to this
Flatt, Garrow, German, Gibson (Hamilton), n0‘e'
Gibson (Huron). Harcourt, Hardy. Harty, I „ . . „ __
Haycock, Hobbs, Loughrln, McDonald, Mc- I Gao A Friday Fragrant.
Kay (Oxford), McKay (Victoria), McLean, I In the bill which Miss Jessie Alex- 
MciNaughton, McNeil, McNlchol, McNish, ander and Mr. Charles Huberts of 
O’l4eef?0npnrrtn ddùfrou’ „^?orel Mu‘rla> New York present at Association Hall 

Some totem Objections. ertson, Ross, Shore, Smith,Oration', Tay- on. ®?od FlmaiL
Mr Howland oblected. to the heavv l°Ci Truax, Tucker—56. selections will be given. Mr. Roberts

expenditure in connection with To- -^be pairs were the same As before ex- powers in portraying highly dramatic
rente"» îworegls^Tfflces. andin d£ ST Matter^ °“Ver Mowat pa‘red wltb ^dl STet'tvsbure’’
ing so spoke in condemnation of the ' ‘ _____ J®*, Sl0ry’ ?2dwut
creating of a second such office in this tbrir t 4 urine aih^
city. The pair of offices were unneces- HEIR LARORS ENDED. j ,BeJ’8' loruîl,
o?Thea publié wa9 the 8eneral 0Plnkm Bill, Committee C.aelud.d ' ilefand^ ^ll^ive a n^ pWturf of

Hon. Mr. Gi'bson said the offices were Tp«.er71,e,'hWo8k Va,,erd”y’ daIbeyf^Iifetr navire’3
divided during the real estate boom, rtÆ?te„ay the Municipal Committee Mo,nin1’, ,a H®nry_XÎIL’
when such a division was absolutely , House concluded their business an?. a e0n Elocution Extra
necessary. At that time no single staff The provisions of the Aleeandro b Orchestra
of men could have coped with the tre- Traders Act were,by request contribute an interesting musical
mendous amount of work which would of the. (^tawa City Council, extended Program, 
have been imposed upon them. Su as to aPPly to pedlars of furniture, !

Mr. Howland demanded a division of uP“°^®^ery and millinery,
the House on his motion, but at Mr.’ Mar,ter 3 *>111, one clause of which _ _ . , A .
Gibsun’s suggestion postponed the test aIlowa citie® and towns to erect public attractions at the Crystal Theatre con- 
until the third reading of the bill conveniences in the streets, was pass- tinues to draw large audiences to that 
which will probably take place to-day! ^ second clause of the measure Play ^ house. The fierce combat with

Wbeeimea8» «»anger Mgiinis. enables the chairman of the Toronto the ferocious python and the perfor-
Mr. McKay’s bill to allow the Cana- CAty Councl* Executive Committee to nrances of the celebrated horse “Bon- dian W h eel m en ' s1 A^ociat ion to erect 6lt on the ^blic School Board when ner are features not likely to be 

danger signal! on tht public highways the eatlmates are being drafted. The ??en ,agaln In yoars- For next week, 
at their own expense was read a sL- £ommlttee also passed Mr. Harrow’s Aeolian trio, composed of beaut!- 
cond time and will therefore likelv Local Improvement Bill, with some fuj women, with exceptionally fine become law this session 7 amendments, and Mr. St. John’s bill vo ?es:, a"d “Casey, the Piper," are

citr m. «»ii enabling persons in charge of police underlined for the theatre, with Wal-
4. «V , , , stations to take ball at their \dtscre- lac?; tha untamable lion, in the Curio
At the evening session Mr. Hardy tien. Hall. On Good Friday there will be a

moved the City of Toronto bill back . -------- j special ladles’ matinee, and on Satur-
to committee of the whole House, and j EASTER HOLIDAYS. ; day afternoon all school children/Will
asked that the following resolution be , —— i have the run of the house for 10 dents
substituted for the amendment before All Depends Upon When tbe Législature ; 
made : | Prorogues.

Provided always that upon the said '

Try mall 
ordering.
Money cheer
fully refund- Jewelers and Silversmiths, 
ed if re- Cor. Yonee add Adelaide-

Streets.

RYRIEBROS.with greater success 
even the 
“ Theodora 
same great author, 
her her entire company and scenery 
from the De te. Renaissance, Paris.

Toronto Registry offices.
In committee of the whole on Mr. 

Gibson’s bill respecting the Regis
try Act, Mr. Howland moved that 
sections 11 and 12 of the bill be struck 
out.

Section 11 provides that the registrars 
of East and West Toronto shall pay to 
the Treasurer of the city of Toronto 
of their net income in each year re
spectively over the sum of 81600 the 
following percentages : (a) On the ex
cess over $1500, not exceeding 82000, 10 
per cent, thereof ; (b) On the excess
over 82000, not exceeding 82500, 20 pei
nent. thereof ; (c) On the excess over 
82500, not exceeding 83000, 30 per cent, 
thereof ; (d) On the excess over 83000, 
not exceeding 86000, 50 per cent, thereof; 
(e) On the excess over 86000, 90 per 
cent, thereof.

Section 12 provides that of the net 
income of .other registrars there shall 
be paid to the said treasurer the fol
lowing percentages on the net income 
over 81500, viz : (a) On the excess over 
81600, not exceeding 82000, 10 per cent, 
thereof ; (b) On the excess over 8200U, 
not exceeding 82500, 20 per cent, there
of ; (cl On the excess over 82600. not 
exceeding 83000, 30 per cent, thereof ; 
(d) On the excess over 83000, 50 per cent, 
thereof.

east.

On motion of Mr.
quested. LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
U & riankey). Established 1852. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336.__________________

The Paderewski Recital.
The Interest In the Paderewski re- 

week is greater than ■0subway are so badly 
dangerous, and the E 
dered them to be chisel

The Metropolitan Ch 
crowded this evening, when the choir,_ 
under the direction of Mr. Torrington, 
will render Mercadante’s “ Last Seven 
Words,” and selections from Dr. Stain
er’s " Crucifixion.” A collection will be 
,taken at the door.

The Grand Trunk and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway freight departments 
have notified live stock shippers that 
the rates that wfre ln effect previous 
to the first of the year have been re
stored. This relates to live stock ship
ped in less than carload lots.

The late Joseph Hunt, 213 Oak-street, 
was burled yesterday afternoon In St. 
James’ Cemetery. The funeral was at
tended by members of the Canadian 
Home Circle, Court Homewood No. 11», 
Canadian Order of Foresters and Med- 
calf. L.O.L., 781. The tetter order baa 
charge of the funeral. ,

Mr. H. T. Gardner has removed his 
tailoring establishment from 401 
Yonge-street to a more central location 
at 65 Kingrstreét west, where he will 
be pleased 16, see all his old customers 
and as many (new ones as possible. His 
prices, as usual, are consistent with 
quality of material and workmanship.

VETERINARY.
/'A NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V7 Temperance-street. Toronto. Canada 
Session 1805-03 begins October 16th.

ould be

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
x------ *.

ME DIC A L, __________u
T'v R. COOK-THROAT^ lungs, con- 
1 / sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe* 

dally. 12 Carltou-street. Toronto________
Organic Weakness. Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by\

STORAGE.
TURAUÈ ,.-r |i£jr AND CHEAPEST- IN 

© city. Lester Storage Oon 369 8yo- 
nine-avenue.

HazeWs fitterI Also Nervouti Debility, 
-- t Dimness of Sieht, Stunted
Developmait, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence. Drain in Urine 
and all aliments brought on br Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed.. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

aT 80 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
J\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; ioaus ob tained if desired.

ISLAND.
’ GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- 

Vy ing Star runs regularly every day oe- 
Church-street wharf and Island. 

Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 939, or 179 Bcrkeley- 
street.

J. B. HAZBLTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, ^306 Yonge-street, club

£ tweenModesty!
SOLID

f(Jric Acid s
Makes thousands of women suffer 
in silence, rather than tell their 
troubles to anyone. To such 
Indian Woman’s Balm is a per
fect boon. It cures all womb 
trouWes, correcte monthly irregu
larities, abolishes the agonies of 
child-birth, makes weak women 
strong, and renders life worth 
living.

resent
SPECIAL NOTICES.

T>r6f. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
JL storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. ^881 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

PREPARING EOR THE CAMPAIGN.

Ler4’s Day Observance People Meet— 
Sunday Cars Discussed.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
branch of the Lord's Day Observance 
Association was held at the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall last evening. There were present: 
Messrs. John A. Paterson, president ; 
A. E. O’Meara, secretary ; S. C. Dun
can Clark, treasurer ; John K. Mac
donald, president of Provincial Alli
ance ; Henry O’Brien, John Harvie, 
Rev. W. C. Young, D. C. Forbes, Thos. 
West, A. F. Crom'ble, A. FInlayson, 
Miss La Vigny, Rev. M. MoGlllivray, 
M. Scott, Beverley Jones, Geo. Tower 
Ferguson and others.

racy Spent a taousand Dollars.
The treasurer’s annual report show

ed receipts amounting to 81002, all of 
which had been applied ln endeavoring 
to promote the objects of the associa
tion. The secretary’s report referred 
to the action of the association ln 
making a test case of the legality of 
Sunday band concerts at the Island. A 
conviction was obtained, but the mat
ter was appealed to the Queen’s Bench 
upon a question of law, which appeal 
has not yet been determined.

Sunday t in.
The chairman called the attention of 

the meeting to the fact that the limit 
o£ time which the statute set before 
the question of running Sunday cars 
could be again submitted to the vote 
of the people had expired, and that 
they might expect that the question 
would again come before them this 
summer.

They would have the advantage, 
however, of having proper safeguards 
around the vote. The date for the vot
ing .would be fixed by the City Council, 
and it was possible that It might be 
postponed until after the decision of 
the Court of Appeal ln the Hamilton 
case had been received. If that court 
Interpreted the Lord’s Day Act as for
bidding the running of cars on Sunday, 
any submission of the question to the 
people of Toronto would be futile, as 
even if they voted in favor of Sunday 
cars the law would prevent their op
eration.

Named sand—when In 
your kid neys will 
block the way for the 
waste to pass. 
Retaining It In the 
system will cause 
“ Bright's disease.”

The Crystal’s Attraction».-
The amazing nature of this week’s: XT' NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 623 

Xj Yonge-street—riding taught ln all 
branches—ladies and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the " Toronto 
Horse Show,” can bave careful training 
over Jumps, etc.

1
% Dr. Lavioiette’s itWEAKIEMEN _________ educational.

DARKER S SHORTHAND SCHOOL;’ 
AJ 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Beugougn. Prac
tical Instruction ln Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping. Now Is a good tlmo to 
enter. ’Phone 2450.

?PP Of 
lurpefitip

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forenr Cured
Th-e stsssl

&r,tr^:,ïu-npv^!,xrti!ïfralltrK8,!:

offlrêa8 batcb of cand,date8 tor the many 
♦hi* If! stated That J. J. Craig of Fergus 

■ Pose 2r$r ''‘".«--President, will 8 ’
ï Hurry O’Loughlln, who mnnv er

preshfenoyUld haVe a wa>h-over fur' the
t£otnOrtâ\*!e\°ft RtTt£x\nt\P™:"- 

, fot^ho’offlro'of'secretaryftieasp^er”
Messrs. Hugh McConaghy. £ ,

| A S H"nbey.t’ W’ Thomp^n^and "w. ..

AM u°herts- president of the C.L. I
whnW,?* d co”8ld<’r It a favor if the clubs > Tn,,°„ J‘,a'e grievances to bring before' the Ifen°Uttth dVy PartlC”la" "ady hyanaanm9

"onuL- !»

I to’be'wen’enougb Æ^th! cl

fan'tpbgfve*rel°Ief8 a’Sd*’efff°ï “ wh!f.,neve‘, „

Is&SFa. a«ss-.’WifÆ.ïaf ,m ,sb

by a new perfected scientific method that 
capnot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first dayyfcel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
tod losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
Strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood 1 Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors; ill health, regain 
your vigor I Don’t despair, even if in the last 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that 
dical science and business honor still exist ; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with ex

Ln-

f t KNXUAL BUSINESS . COLLEGE. TO- 
Vy ronto—Canada's Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T ntkknational
JL lege, corner College 
better place in Canada for acqi 
genuine business or shortliiiul 
Terms moderate. Live

BUSINESS Gotl
and Spadlna. No 

ulring n real 
c-ducutibn. 

a^d let lire.

will dissolve the sand.
25c—50o. All druggists.

“On rhn
corporation granting any such sums b^teacSrs !^d“ oth^re^s ^whether slsslppv’on^ of atthJ° mos^lmrortant 

or mon.y to so assist said J. T. Johns or not the provisions of the new School bookings of the season at the Toronto
U;e sa d çprporat‘on shall there- bill regarding the Easter holidays Opera House, will begin this morning

upon become liable to pay the said come into force this year. at the usual hour. 9 o’clock. When It
company any costs in said action which Hon. Mr. Ross, Minister of' Educa- ,s announced that the action of “ On 

-b® fiIîallyX?,ewred, tb<rireln to be tlon, cleared the matter up yesterday. tbe Mississippi ” includes the lntroduc- 
raid by said plaintiffs to the said de- it may be stated,” said he, “ that t‘on of the once-famous and dreaded

ihiphhh
tent jurisdiction In th!s province.” q^tlyi^rrorogatio^tek^^^T ot number of musi^darkevrand ither
^eS° \}e fv'v.’ was alP1$’le Tuesday or Wednesday next, the entertaining types of southern charac-

In form, and It should be acceptable schools will remain closed until the ter. some Idea of the wonderful dtver-
tl' a‘* partie3’ 11 ”55 at the request icilowlng Monday.” alty and color of the production will be
of the Mayor, the City Solicitor and ______ conveyed
the Legislative Committee of the City AMENDING THE LORD’S 
Council that he proposed the substitu
tion of the resolution.

Mr. Whitney asked why the change 
was required.

Mr. Blggar stated that Mr. Hardy’s 
amendment placed all the power in 
the Mayor’s hands.

Mr. Hardy said the city wished the 
new amendment because it would 
make a better clause than that for 
which It was to be substituted. The 
provision for an agreement in the for
mer amendment left a loophole for 
delay. Everything would be done to 
prevent justice being done. He desired 
to protect the interests of the citizens.

fMessrs. Whitney, German, Blggar 
and other members talked for a time 
on the question, but finally Mr. Hardy 
allowed an amendment to be Inserted 
to his amendment providing that the 
city should grant the money by reso^ 
lutlon.

At Mr. Whitney’s request the House 
was divided, but only 14 members 
Voted against Mr. Hardy’s amendment.

Sir. s rawfont Out or Order.
An amendment,' suggested by Mr.

Crawford, to give the City Solicitor 
full control of the suit, was ruled out 
of order, no notice, having been given 
of it.

ep.

*1
_____________ FIN AN CIAL._____________
T OANS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT 
_Li 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.

ESTATE NOTICES.

TO CREDITORS—In the 
1» surrogate Court of the County 
u. York, in the Estate of John 
Lynesa, deceased.

JyJOTlCE Merritt
me. of Y ork , HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 

Cbmpauy will lend money at 4)6 per 
cent, on nrst-clasa business and residentialNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 

chapter 110 and amending acts, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of John Lyness, late of 
the city of Toronto, in the county of York, 
bookkeeper, deceased, who died on or about 
the 10th day of February, A.D. 1890, are 
required to send their claims and full par
ticulars thereof, by mall, or otherwise de
liver them to the undersigned, S. Alfred 
Jones, solicitor for Mary Jane Lyness, Alex
ander McKay and Thomas Glass, executors, 
under the probate of the last will and tes
tament of the said John Lyness, deceased, 
on or before the 5th day of May, 1806, aid 
that after the said 5th day of May, 1890 
the said executors will distribute the es
tate of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have had 
tlce.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of April, 
A.D. 1890.

tpi anations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
Over 2,000 references.

property In Toronto and leading cities. Adi 
ureas Kiugstoue, Wo.,d .V Symons, Solici
tors for company, l/> King west, Toronto,
JuliU.......... 136

O.,free.

EDIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, K.Y.
UMCÏ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 

jlTX life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent. C Toronto-street

DAY ACT.
To Lease for Season

Seventh Day Adventists Interview the or term of years, that magnificent ho- 
Governnient on Mr Ferguson's Bill. tel at st- Leon, elegantly furnished 

Mr. Eugene Leland and Mr G W throughout. Most attractive summer 
k°.. . ,. ■nlr’ y- retort in Canada. Source of the world-Morse. both of this city, yesterday renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 

waited on the Ontario Government in for Its miraculous cure cl disease. Ac- 
referenoe to Mr. Ferguson’s proposed temmodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
bill amending the Lord’s Day Act by sctnery ; forty acres well lald-out 
including farmers among those who grounds, shaded with balsams and 
are prohibited from doing manual la- plne.f • most desirable class of patrons ; 
bor on the Lord’s Day. These gentle- appllcants last year exceeded accom- 
men are Seventh Day Adventists, and mc d5Uon- Stabling for about 40 horses, 
ln this matter they represent besides cocchts, carriages, harness, saddles, 
themselves the community of Adven- etc” with first-class accommodation 
tists living in the Counties of Essex for same. Laundries, darpenter shop, 
and Kent. They opposed the bill on hothouses bowling alley swings,lawn 
the ground that the proposed légiste- Tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tlon was of a religious nature, and tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
should not be sanctioned by a civil hot or cold water, waterworks 
Government. A petition was laid be- throughout the building. Everything 
fore the Government setting out all • r*tCeflsarY tor a first-class sumtner re- 
the facts of the case. Four Ministers, .s.ort1 on a *arSe s^e* For further par- 
Including Sir Oliver Mowat, were pre- tlcui_ applY to St. Leon Mineral Wat- 
sent, and listened to a 20-minutes’ dis- I er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 63 
cussion of the case. The Government • 
gave no indication of how they were 
influenced by the deputation.

FISH! FISH!
S LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan at iow rates. Bead, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKluno^ 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellndn-streets, 
Toronto.

A consignment on the way now by 
express of tlie finest Live Shore Had
dock ever come to this Market, md will 
bo running all over the sidewalk at 186 
King street East. Bargain Day all day 
to morrow, Thursday, April 2nd. Also a 
car of pork will be on hand lor sale 
Thursday. Lots of oilier fish to offer at 
the old reliable Wholesale Store of
W. H. SMITH

186 and 188 King-Street East.
Tel. 868.

T71IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
1 cu good mortgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

no-
utt

)
The Plan of Campaign.

Discussion followed as to the plan of 
campaign to be adopted should a vote 
be taken ln Toronto this summer, and 
the work of organization was com
menced. Among other things, the as
sociation will endeavor to prevent the 
vote being taken during the summer 
holidays, and to obtain petitions 
against Sunday cars from employes of 
offices and factories, shop girls and 
others in whose Interests Sunday cars 
are alleged to be necessary.

S. ALFRED JONES,
51 Canada Life Building, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the above named Executors.
30666

HOTELS.................................
AltLTUN HOTEL-OBNTHAb- 

boarders can get clean, airy room»! 
steam heated, electric lights, etc. Rates!

to $i.M weekly; with* 
10 meal tickets for

Merchant.

Room and board, 84 t 
out room. 83 weekly;
82.__ Corner Richmond and Yonge.
D1CHÂUD80N HOUSE, CORNER KING 
tv and Spndluu, Toronto, near railroad* 
and steamboats ; *LS0 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car ts 

8. Richardson, prop.

Bowling Alleys.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvent has made an assignment 
for the benefit of his creditors to me, and 
they are notified to meet at the office of 
W‘ S' ^ufston, 23 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, the 7th April, 1896, at three 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
statement and to order the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the os- 
*? i said insolvent must file their

j8 duly Prove(l with me on or before 
the day of such meeting, after which 1 will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

Toronto, 31st March, 1896.
A. R. WILSON,

4l Yonge-street,

W« manufacture Bowling Alley Beds, T<m 
«ne. Lignum Vitae Balia, Return Allers, Ne«r- 
®a8* Swing Cushions and everything required fur 
the fitting up of u modern Bowling Alley on 
Lines of American League Stand*- 
ard. High-class work guaranteed.

THEY REQUIRE $10,000. door.
TTOTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAVEN' 
I~1 hurst—TUI» hotel Is only five minute»* 
wade from G.T.U. Depot and about th# 
some from Muskoka Wharf, makiug It • 
delightful home for summer tourists. There 
are also large and airy bed rooms and tb# 
best sample rooms for travelers north of 
Toronto. Tbe lio'tl is lighted throughout 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 per 
day. D. B. LaFrauler. prop.
TFhE DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT»- 
J ville—Rates 81 per day. First-clas* 

accommodation for travelers and touriste 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. Tide 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 
J, A. Kelly, prop.__________________ ____ _
rrOllE BALMORAL—BOVMANV1LL» 
X Bate» 81.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.

Bylaw for tbe Isme or Eut Toronto VII- 
tiovernmrnl House. Inge Debentures.

The committee regarding the main- At the East Toronto Village Council 
terance of Government House met last night a bylaw was ordered to be 
again yesterday. Sir Oliver Mowat prepared to sanction the Issue of de- 
and Messrs. Whitney, Howland, Dry- bentures to the amount of 810.000 to 
den. Bronson, Haycock, McNish and cover the floating debt. At the regular 
McPherson were present, and further meeting, fixed for Tuesday next, it will 
discussed the question of economizing be submitted to the council 
in regard to the keeping up of the whole matter threshed out.

had better prohibit the hunting of deer ! t^wTstiagainto^ay. The COmmU" The B.= Str.k, a, Bam more D, Cared „fi 
altogether tha.n pass this bill. He ___ Ü_________________ , 01 ...
thought more deer were killed by "still. Cucumbera and meiona are "forbidden e oftTvewe^ks^LstVlteof thegafl 
hunters than by hunters with dogs. fru;t »» to many persons so constituted that ÏL „♦ tne « , n01

Mr. Willoughby defended the bill, the least Indulgence is followed by attacks
•nying1 that unless its provisions, which of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These -, garment workers will
ferbade the killing of deer in the v/ater. persons are not aware that they can tn- ; to-day apply for employment.
SnS‘ht an‘mal WOU‘d be 8000 oü'ïand a botte”»! Ti^J. D^^elteg’s !
6 ti/d,.™!:' Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Is

Dt. Ryerson ana Mr. Kerns favo.cd give in,mediate relief, and Is a sure cure effectually expels worms and gives health
titwua at the cm. hut taought the tor all summer oempiilma. ________ tku » marvellous manner to tite little one.

t

i
Deer Killing In Water.

When the bill for the better protec
tion of game came up for its second 
reading it was referred back into com
mittee of the whole, and very strong 
opposition was developed against it.

Mr. Stratton said the Government '

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
68 Klnpr Street West, Toronto.

,„.The on'y saddle that is built 
■na endorsed by physicians.
tidin'* in ftt0 ydur bic>cl° there will be no 

» will be made a pleasure. Especially ad
Price -

on anatomic 
Has thick cuslv

and the
RUPTURED. . .

1 If so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which It can be re- 

and retained by the 
fingers ? Then what would you 
say of a Truss with an action 
similar to that of the human 
band and retaining rupture upon 
he sanSe- principle ? Here it is 

the Wilkinson Truss. Manufac
tured by B. Llndman, Rossiu 
Block, Toronto.' Phone 1636 36

Trustee.
W. G. THURSTON,

Solicitor for Trustee.
duced

The HAROLD A. W31

J. S. sa(ys : "I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and tjrtterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Fills cured

TVOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST HOLLA» W\i Outfitters of Evc.ro KV
XV » day house In Toronto. Bl1 RQ Tr 4 '   s or every Kr

Oue of the greatest blessings to parents 
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It

rates to winter boarder». 
LIOTT, Prop.i me,"-
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-AYERS
PILLS

' "I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe It lias no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver."— Maggie Caul, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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INDIGESTION.
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